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Abstract 
Background: Rodent borne hantaviruses are emerging viruses infecting humans through inhalation. They cause 
hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome and hemorrhagic cardiopulmonary syndrome. Recently, hantaviruses have 
been detected in other small mammals such as Soricomorpha (shrews, moles) and Chiroptera (bats), suggested as 
reservoirs for potential pandemic viruses and to play a role in the evolution of hantaviruses. It is important to study 
the global virome in different reservoirs, therefore our aim was to investigate whether shrews in Sweden carried any 
hantaviruses. Moreover, to accurately determine the host species, we developed a molecular method for identifica-
tion of shrews.
Method: Shrews (n = 198), caught during 1998 in Sweden, were screened with a pan-hantavirus PCR using primers 
from a conserved region of the large genome segment. In addition to morphological typing of shrews, we devel-
oped a molecular based typing method using sequencing of the mitochondrial cytochrome C oxidase I (COI) and 
cytochrome B (CytB) genes. PCR amplified hantavirus and shrew fragments were sequenced and phylogenetically 
analysed.
Results: Hantavirus RNA was detected in three shrews. Sequencing identified the virus as Seewis hantavirus (SWSV), 
most closely related to previous isolates from Finland and Russia. All three SWSV sequences were retrieved from com-
mon shrews (Sorex araneus) sampled in Västerbotten County, Sweden. The genetic assay for shrew identification was 
able to identify native Swedish shrew species, and the genetic typing of the Swedish common shrews revealed that 
they were most similar to common shrews from Russia.
Conclusion: We detected SWSV RNA in Swedish common shrew samples and developed a genetic assay for shrew 
identification based on the COI and CytB genes. This was the first report of presence of hantavirus in Swedish shrews.
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Background
Hantaviruses (family Hantaviridae, genus Orthohantavi-
rus) are found in many different rodents, but also in Sori-
comorpha (shrews, moles) and Chiroptera (bats) [1]. The 
rodent borne hantaviruses can infect humans via aerosols 
from rodent secretions and cause severe disease such 
as hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome (HFRS) and 
hemorrhagic cardiopulmonary syndrome (HCPS) with 
up to 40% case-fatality rate in the latter syndrome [2]. 
The relatively recent discovery of the diversity of hanta-
viruses and their hosts have shed light on the evolution-
ary history of hantaviruses. Because hantaviruses infect a 
diverse range of mammalian hosts, e.g. rodents, shrews, 
moles and bats, cross-species transmission at multiple 
scales has probably played an important role in hantavi-
rus evolution [1, 3]. Hantaviruses from soricomorphs and 
bats has so far not been associated with disease, but it 
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Puumala virus (PUUV) is so far the only recognized 
endemic hantavirus in Sweden. PUUV is carried by the 
bank vole (Myodes glareolus) and causes HFRS in cen-
tral and northern Europe [4–6]. There have only been a 
few reports of possible presence of other hantaviruses in 
Sweden. One describes the detection of Seoul virus anti-
bodies and RNA in a pet rat in Sweden, however it is not 
certain that it was infected in Sweden [7]. Another report 
suggested presence of Tula virus antibodies in samples 
from yellow-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis), but 
no virus RNA or antigen was detected [8]. In neighbor-
ing Finland where PUUV also is endemic, Seewis han-
tavirus (SWSV) has been found in the common shrew 
(Sorex araneus), Boginia hantavirus in water shrew (Neo-
mys fodiens), Asikkala hantavirus in pygmy shrew (Sorex 
minitus), and an Altai-like hantavirus in common shrew 
[9]. Hantaviruses have been detected and described from 
shrews in all continents except Australia and Oceania, 
mostly with the use of pan-hantavirus primers and RT-
PCR. The hantaviruses are enveloped, negative strand 
RNA viruses with three segments, L, M and S, that 
encode the RNA dependent RNA polymerase (L), gly-
coproteins (M), and the nucleocapsid protein (S). The 
L-segment is the most conserved segment and therefore 
suitable for design of primers for a pan-hantavirus PCR. 
So far, there is no knowledge whether Swedish shrews are 
infected by hantaviruses. There are six recognized shrew 
species in Sweden that potentially could be infected: 
Common shrew (Sorex araneus), Eurasian pygmy shrew 
(Sorex minutus), Eurasian water shrew (Neomys fodi-
ens), Laxmann’s shrew (Sorex caecutiens), Eurasian least 
shrew/lesser pygmy shrew (Sorex minutissimus), and 
Taiga shrew (Sorex isodon). To better understand the 
diversity of hantaviruses in soricomorphs in Sweden, 
we investigated the presence of hantaviruses in Swedish 
shrews and determined the pathogen and the host spe-
cies by genetic methods. Hantavirus RNA was detected 
in shrew samples by using a pan-hantavirus RT-PCR 
[10]. For accurate identification of shrews, we developed 
a genetic assay based on morphologically determined 
species using the cytochrome C oxidase I (COI) and 
cytochrome B (CytB) genes.
Methods
Shrew sampling
The shrews were archival samples from a sampling car-
ried out in the fall of 1998 in Västerbotten County 
(64.85°N 17.9°E), Sweden, and the sampling was per-
formed as previously described [11]. All shrews had mor-
phologically been determined to be Sorex spp, but no 
further species specific morphological determination had 
been performed.
Hantavirus detection and sequencing
Hantavirus RNA was detected in shrew samples by 
using a pan-hantavirus RT-PCR as described previously 
[10]. Briefly, total RNA from shrew lung tissue was pre-
pared by using a Viral NA Extraction Kit (DiaSorin, 
Dublin, Ireland), according to the manual, with 250  μL 
of the homogenate and 10 μL of protein kinase K (Qia-
gen, Hilden, Germany) in 1.5 mL sterile micro-centrifuge 
tubes. Viral nucleic acid was extracted and collected in 
an elution volume of 50  μL. Obtained RNA was used 
for RT-PCR with pan-hantavirus primers as previously 
described [10]. The RT-PCR products were sequenced 
(GATC sequencing company, Germany) and the obtained 
sequences were compared with available sequences in 
GenBank to determine the identity of the hantavirus. 
Phylogenetic analysis was performed using Molecular 
Evolutionary Genetic Analysis (MEGA6).
Shrew genetic typing
Shrews for genetic typing were acquired from already 
morphologically species determined shrews. Genetic 
typing of shrews was performed targeting the barcoding 
regions of the COI and CytB genes, using:
sorcoi29F 5′-CCG GAA TAG TAG GVACA GCC CT-3′ 
and
sorcoi380R 5′-ACA GAT GCT CCT GCR TGG GC-3′;
sorcytb365F 5′ CAG TAA TAG CCA CTG CCT TTA 
TAG G-3′ and
sorcytb969R 5′-CAT TGG CTG AAT GGG CGG AAT 
ATT AT-3′ primers respectively.
The PCR amplification was performed by using the 
KAPA Taq PCR kit (KAPA Biosystems, Boston, MA, 
USA). The optimized cycling conditions after an initial 
denaturation at 95 °C for 3 min were; 35 cycles at 95 °C 
for 3 s, annealing at 55 °C for 30 s and extension at 72 °C 
for 1 min, before standby at 4 °C. The PCR products were 
visualized on 1.2% agarose gels (containing GelRed; Bio-
tium, Inc.), purified by NucleoSpin Gel, PCR Clean-up 
kit (Macherey–Nagel, Düren, Germany) and sequenced 
(GATC sequencing company, Germany). The obtained 
sequences were compared with available sequences in 
GenBank to determine the identity of the shrew spe-
cies. Phylogenetic analysis was performed using MEGA6 




Pan-hantavirus primers were used to screen lung tis-
sue from the 198 shrews. In three shrews, an RT-PCR 
product with the predicted hantavirus specific size was 
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detected, and sequencing revealed that all three carried 
SWSV RNA. All SWSV RNA were detected in common 
shrews (Sorex araneus) sampled in Västerbotten County, 
Sweden. The SWSV sequences from the 459 bp fragment 
from the L-segment were closely related to each other, 
and all of them were similar to common shrew L-segment 
sequences originating from Finland and Russia (Fig. 1).
Barcode‑based sequence identification of shrews
Five shrew species (Sorex araneus, Sorex minutus, Sorex 
caecutiens, Neomys fodiens, Sorex minutissimus) of the 
six known species in Sweden were used for the develop-
ment of the DNA barcoding assay. The shrews had pre-
viously been morphologically species determined. After 
amplification with the COI and CytB shrew-primers, the 
PCR products were sequenced. The sequence correlated 
with both the morphologically determined species, and 
previously published sequences for all five shrew species. 
Thus, genetic typing of shrews in Sweden was accom-
plished. Using a similar barcoding approach as for the 
five shrew species, amplifications of both CytB (604 bp) 
and COI (393  bp) gene fragments were performed for 
one of the SWSV positive shrews and three other shrews 
from the sampling. Unfortunately, there was not enough 
material left to perform a thorough analysis of all sam-
ples. The sequencing revealed that all four shrews from 
the sampling in Västerbotten County were Sorex araneus, 
and phylogeny analysis revealed closest relation to Sorex 
araneus isolates from Russia (Figs. 2, 3).
Discussion
In here, we detected SWSV RNA in Swedish shrew sam-
ples and developed a genetic assay for shrew identifica-
tion based the COI and CytB genes. This was the first 
report of presence of hantavirus in Swedish shrews.
So far, SWSV has been detected in several European 
countries, and also in Siberian part of Russia. The com-
mon shrew, Sorex araneus, as well as SWSV is wide-
spread, extending from Central Siberia to Western 
Europe. Shrews have been collected in Sweden in dif-
ferent projects, but, as far as we know, have not been 
screened for hantaviruses. Based on the available par-
tial sequences detected in the archival shrew samples, 
the Swedish SWSV sequences from the shrews sampled 
1998, were most closely related to Russian and Finnish 
SWSV, and the three SWSV sequence from Sweden were 
KJ136635.1 Seewis virus Finland
KJ136634.1 Seewis virus Finland
KJ136636.1 Seewis virus Finland
KJ136641.1 Seewis virus Finland
KJ136640.1 Seewis virus Finland
80639 Seewis virus Sweden
83068 Seewis virus Sweden
84169 Seewis virus Sweden
KJ136639.1 Seewis virus Finland
GQ267810.1 Seewis virus Russia
EU424336.1 Seewis virus Russia
GQ267811.1 Seewis virus Russia
GQ267812.1 Seewis virus Russia
EU424335.1 Seewis virus Russia
EU424338.1 Seewis virus Russia














Fig. 1 Phylogenetic relationship between the RNA sequences of Seewis virus (SWSV) detected sequences in the study (80639, 83068, 84169), 
based on the partial L-segment sequence. The isolates obtained from Swedish shrews are marked in red. The tree was generated by MEGA6 [12] 
using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the Tamura-Nei model [13]. The values on the branches indicate bootstrap values. Initial tree(s) 
for the heuristic search were obtained by applying the Neighbor-Joining method to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using the Maximum 
Composite Likelihood (MCL) approach. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. The 
analysis involved 16 nucleotide sequences. Codon positions included were 1st + 2nd + 3rd + Noncoding. There was a total of 273 positions in the 
final dataset
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Fig. 2 Phylogenetic relationship between the DNA sequences of study shrews (13024, 84169, 82331, 81063) and previously sequenced shrews 
based on cytochrome b (CytB) gene. The tree was generated by MEGA6 [12] using the using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the 
Tamura-Nei model [13]. The values on the branches indicate bootstrap values. The percentage of trees in which the associated taxa clustered 
together is shown next to the branches. Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search were obtained by applying the Neighbor-Joining method to a 
matrix of pairwise distances estimated using the Maximum Composite Likelihood (MCL) approach. The tree was drawn to scale, with branch 
lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. The analysis involved 12 nucleotide sequences. Codon positions included were 
1st + 2nd + 3rd + Noncoding. There was a total of 604 positions in the final dataset
 GU929231.1 Sorex araneus voucher Sa Mirn88 Russia
 GU929220.1 Sorex araneus voucher Sa Mirn94 Russia
 JF499348.1 Sorex araneus voucher ZMMU AAL-308 Russia
 JF499347.1 Sorex araneus voucher ZMMU 07AAL-108 Russia
 JF499343.1 Sorex araneus voucher ZMMU AALS-494 Russia
 GU929232.1 Sorex araneus voucher Sa Kostroma Russia
 GU929226.1 Sorex araneus voucher Sa Pech5 Russia
 GU929223.1 Sorex araneus voucher Sa Seliger S15-1 Russia





 GU929224.1 Sorex araneus voucher Sa Kru11 Russia
 GU929218.1 Sorex araneus voucher Sa Kem2247 Russia
 GU929222.1 Sorex araneus voucher Sa Seliger M14 Russia
 JF499346.1 Sorex araneus voucher ZMMU AALS-530 Russia
 AY332670.1 Sorex araneus specimen-voucher P55 Switzerland






Fig. 3 Phylogenetic relationship between the DNA sequences of study shrews (13024, 84169, 82331, 81063) and previously sequenced shrews 
based on cytochrome oxidase I (COI) gene. The tree was generated by MEGA6 [12] using the using the Maximum Likelihood method based on 
the Tamura 3-parameter model [13]. The values on the branches indicate bootstrap values. The percentage of trees in which the associated taxa 
clustered together is shown next to the branches. Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search were obtained automatically by applying the Maximum 
Parsimony method. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. The analysis involved 19 
nucleotide sequences. Codon positions included were 1st + 2nd + 3rd + Noncoding. There was a total of 393 positions in the final dataset
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all in the same cluster. The low supportive analysis just 
based on the partial L-segment is inadequate, and more 
full-genome sequences are needed to acquire a more 
thorough understanding of the phylogenetic relation-
ships between SWSV in different geographic regions. Full 
genome sequences were however difficult to obtain from 
the archival tissue samples. Hantaviruses are also notori-
ously difficult to isolate in cell culture, and thus, it is cum-
bersome to sequence the full genomes. Due to the low 
sample numbers from other shrews than the common 
shrew, we cannot exclude that SWSV and other hanta-
viruses could be found also from these other species in 
Sweden. The sequences generated from common shrews 
that were analysed in the study, were most closely related 
to Russian shrew sequences. Genetic typing of shrews is 
important for species determination in archival samples, 
and in projects where morphological typing is not avail-
able. In conclusion, the study have identified SWSV han-
tavirus in common shrews in Sweden, thus adding this 
geographical region to the prevalence of SWSV, as well 
as showing the close relation with other SWSV in Russia 
and Finland.
Conclusions
We could show presence of SWSV RNA in Swedish com-
mon shrew samples, and the Swedish SWSV were most 
related to Finnish and Russian SWSW. Furthermore, we 
developed a genetic assay for shrew identification based 
on the COI and CytB genes. As far as we know, this was 
the first report of presence of hantavirus in Swedish 
shrews, and increases the understanding of the diversity 
of hantaviruses and their hosts.
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